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About Provincial Fabric House

Provincial Fabric House was instituted by Carlos Rodrigues in

1994. Over the years, Provincial Fabric House has earned

recognition for the sale of exquisite upholstery and curtain

fabrics globally. Provincial Fabric House is located in the

Southern Highlands of NSW. Our offline warehouse, as well

as the online website, provides all esteemed customers with

choicest fabric selection from reputed European mills that

supply elite designer labels. Exciting holiday sales and free

fabric swatches are eye-catching offers, one can avail on

our online site.



What is Upholstery Fabric?

 Upholstery Fabrics has been our expertise and none

can resist the beautifully crafted fabrics at the sale in

our fabric shop. Vibrant colors, delicate designs,

millions of patterns in exotic fabric materials are sure

to drive you crazy. You can enjoy a wide collection of

upholstery and curtain fabrics in terms of fabric type,

fabric color, cost of material, quantity, and patterns.

 On our online site, we provide customers with

information about different fabrics so that they can

select the best for their home furnishing needs.



Type of Upholstery Fabrics

Upholstery 
Fabric

Linen Cotton Velvet Chenille

https://www.fabrichouse.com.au/fabric-shop/


Linen
Linen fabric has the classic
textured look needed for simple
homes. Homes embrace Linen
upholstery perfectly in Summers.
Airy, breathable, moisture
absorbing without getting wet,
durability, antistatic property, low
thread count are the features
every individual finds in linen while
shopping for summer
upholstery. Linen blends with rayon
and cotton are also highly
durable fabrics.

https://www.fabrichouse.com.au/product-category/linen/


Cotton

Cotton fabric has been a routine

fabric of all Households since

ages. Fabric House cotton is

brought from select cotton mills

to provide a breathable, airy and

affordable ambiance at home.

Cotton velvet and chambray are

unique luxe products crafted

from cotton. Cotton blends with

linen, rayon, and other fabrics

can be availed at our shop.

https://www.fabrichouse.com.au/product-category/cotton/


Velvet

Velvet Fabric is an ultra-sheen

and ultra-soft fabric of all ages.

Velvet upholstery is the ultimate

royal upholstery for elite royal

homes. A rich European fabric

supplied in chiffon, crushed,

embossed type is perfect to suit

your home furnishing demands.

Velvet is trending in draperies

and window treatments due to

the excellent flow it provides

https://www.fabrichouse.com.au/product-category/velvet/


Chenille
Chenille Fabric is made from soft

textured cotton and has a frizzy

appearance similar to a

caterpillar. It is the chic and

trendy upholstery fabric

especially suited for youthful

homes. Chenille is an ultra-soft

fabric available in three different

weights making it a multipurpose

home furnishing fabric. It reflects

iridescent light

https://www.fabrichouse.com.au/product-category/chenille/


Thank You!!

We approach each engagement with only one approach:

The Best and most suitable décor for our customers

info@fabrichouse.com.au

+61 (02)48713446

www.fabrichouse.com.au/

https://www.fabrichouse.com.au/

